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1 DEFEAT . POINT IN BATTLE OF 
POLISH RIVERS; GERMANS DROP BOMBS ON DUNKIRK
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BMllSn CABIIÆT MEETS TO 
CONSIDER AMERICAN NOTE

PRISONSno cirions
SIP "MIS"

Chief Fighting in East Now Taking Place on 
Fifteen Killed in German 

Airship Attack on Dunkirk — Four Aero* 
planes Took Part — Princess “Pat’s” Reg 
iment Within Sound of Guns Await Order 
to Go Into The Treaches — Given Great 
Welcome by French.

SHOOTING OF Nida River OF AMICABLE 
SETTLEMENTAN ACCIDENT Protest Received at Foreign Office and Special Session Called 

—Will Require Days of Careful Study Before Reply Can 
Be Drafted. Official Washington Believes 

Trouble Over Delayed Com
merce Will be Straightened 

Out Satisfactorily,

German Captives and French 

Guards Work in Harmony 
Repairing Roads Back of

Batflefront.

jury Returns Verdict in Case of 
ters Shot by Cana

dian Soldiers,
r ADMIRALTY MUST BE HEARD FROM

AND OPINIONS OF LAW EXPERTS OBTAINEDLondon, Dec, 30,—Since the Russian defeat of the Aus
trians in Galicia, which, while not irreparable, is likely to have 
a marked effect on the whole Austro-German campaign in the 
east, there has been no important development on either side, 

The Allies, although making no dramatic attacks on the 
German lines, are steadily hammering away with their artil
lery, and when occasion arises push their line a few yards 
forward, A French eye-witness, in a description of the bat
tles from December 16 to 24, gives a good idea of the kind of 
fighting in progress and records gains, which, while by them
selves are marked only in yards, amount in the aggregate to 
a considerable advance at many points,

A few hundred yards in Flanders were taken by primitive 
methods* for, having the breeches of their rifles choked with 
mud, they used the mas clubs, and in many cases fought the 

Germans with their fists,
In one little French village within sound of the guns, Prin- 
Patncia’s Light Infantry, the first of the Canadian con-

INTENDED ONLY
TO FRIGHTEN THEM.

London Press Comment Most Pacific in Tenor—Plain Speak
ing, When Two Nations of Family Circle are Concerned, 
Pall Mall Gazette Says—Note III Advised, and a Danger
ous Step, Glasgow Herald's Opinion.

ALLIES SOLDIERS ALREADY DISCUSSING 
CO-OPERATIVE MEASURESDREAD INACTIVITY.

Provincial Police Officer As

sumes Full Responsibility 
Soldiers Still Held Pending 

Military Inquiry,

British and French troops Keen 

to be in the Thick of Battle,

Considering How U, S, Could 

Help Britain in Order to Min - 
imize Necessity for Extend

ed Search on H

rector of ono largo company. while ad 
mining that liieowveiiienee was Inc- 
table in the searching of ships sai-i 
it was possible that some of this in 
convenience might be obviated

It was officially announced late to 
night that the statement issued by the 
official 
British
the American

Id. -The British cabl-nion, De<Lost
not held a special session this afterSaint Pol, France, t Via Paris». Dec St

consider the American gov- 
'.erntmg the delay

30. German prisoners of war work 
cheerily at the «idc of their armed 
French guardians, b repairing the 
much damagedonnl highways in 
this region. Just t» the rear of the col
ossal l»attlefront,?i?h‘‘ prisoners arc 
the best terms w|£h their , aptors. who 
good niituredly sÉfre < igarettes. whiffs 
from their Dip«*£ian I other luxuries 

with their emtwroe foes.
The prisoner» ^ÉBiain only a short 

time in this nelgjijborli«><►<! As soon 
as a sufficient frnéàîrr is taken to fill 

a tpaiu, th«r cajftlfç, are dispatched

interior,

ernment's note cone 
to A merle

A coroner’sBuffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 30 
(Jury at l'on Erie, Ontario, empaneled 
to Investigate the death of V» alter 
Smith, the Buffalo man shot by Cana
dian soldier» on Monday, returned Its 
verdict this evening, after hearing the 
testimony of the soldiers, Thomas De
laney, a provincial police officer, and
Several eye-witnesses.

The verdict was:
“We, find that the deceased. Walter 

femâtfc, met his death on Monday fore 
£ôO», December 28, while evading ar
rest for unlawfully shooting ducks out 
of seas'U in Canadian waters, by a 
volley delivered accidentally from t|ie 

-Who were
called won by Provincial Officer Tho

shipping, caused by the 
vessels by the British 

cached the Foreign 
The subject of Am-

. 30.—While 
Great Britainof ss bureau toduv that the

cerning intern

sorb official
ilfest a tone ot 

numerou s diIIic1 ilti

would 1 
Alrea

pro
Fo

fleet. The note 
Office yesterday

an slilppinti continues to monopo
lize interest here.

It is not expected that 
will be drafted

note today is in com 
Page, the A me

livedmien OU m
Lied tod;

Walter I line
old Lord 
id Of the

in the absence of 
iny, the Foreign Sec re 

purport

from code.
ent to the Foreign Offici

Mhas.sa dot
ilane, who was t 
elgn Offi

F d ar
ZJ. it being pointed out that a dovu- 

which it looks weeks to draft 
ligeste<l by the cabi- 

!•;vem Sir Edward

of sted.
could hard.y be

the'..lie arrival and t ' < 
note, which he at 
time to translate

yestenia>
Mr, I‘age r» quested Sii 

Grey to have the 
ment corrected,
pression that the British government 

iceived the note only aft 
an of it had been

could properly take 
with Great Britain to 
mum the access'll >

at agents of tin 
nt, acting in co

hardly had time 
to consider it.. 
hiH colleagues.

the British 1 The•eignt Secretary,

before the mot-ting ofcess
bwzaiitte so to the front, are billited, waiting their turn to so-
into the trenches, They were accorded a splendid lecep- 
tion by their comrades in arms, and the French villagers,

With the defeat of the Austrians in Galicia and South 
Poland, and the retirement of the Germans across the Bzura, 
Petrograd believes that the turning point has been reached in 
the battle of the Polish rivers, The chief fighting is now 
taking place on the Pilica, where the Germans are still on the 
offensive and have brought up big guns,

The losses in these battles have reached enormous fig- 
dead, wounded and prisoners, and must have been

,-h bureau s state 
ig it left the irn

coartt, or In the 
embarked for Algeria.

In this region there Is n
3 i.

Admiralty Must Be Heard From.h activity
from morning till night on account of, Delaney to assist 

Office: Delaney took the r- 
he whole affair on 
s He called upoi 
make the arn'-ts

en the Arneri-
lonsihill

the soldiers 
he said, un- 

ait officer of 
r citizen for 

and ordered the

had iBesides, information will have to be 
sought at the Admiralty, which d opart- 

isib le for the e xamina 
and the per-

ppl ddinterspersed with columns of troops 
front, to take

t ' Aor
A1 Tedembassy, and facil 

of the shipment to

Surprised Note Should be Considered 
as “Brusque.'’

Proproceeding gaily to th< 
their tin

•ni officia*.» of the Foreign! Office London Press Comments
di'-rs march at a 
the firing lint

«1er th" law that permit-- 
the law to call upon am
help 
firing

gait toward 
Without exception they 

i preference for work In the 
rather th

and the l «tw offices ot th< 
necessarily will he called upon for 

and legal opinions on the
i , I I ", > 'l - til-: • \

is adopted

of the 
h- Brit-

Comment upon
an smergeiu y

at their billet

United States go\ ernment in tl 
ish press is.diplom at the whole, modérau 

p. The Pall Mall Ga
be official f]in g idly TVice-

the officer'i
while the men 
i short distance to 
a nothing to o<

•lied,1 whand pacific in ton 
zette points out. tliat the United Sta 
tes government 1

tid<J When tliis procédar< 
Walter H ues 1the rear tl 

their time,

1<
Ity to

that Delaney
der the law s

the Amupon the 
d by

r adopted the 
ilkv tone which is traditional in dip- 

communications between Eu- 
oreover, two nations 

itutlng a family circle can speak 
other without m

•y hax 
which drat and there-

tld b
departure from tliis < 

vde imtnt
They basv-xidor, will lie asked to conici v. 

Sir Edward Grey and discuss 
and probably 
the British amt 

ngton, will be inetr

the Frown Aftornej 
i authority unhad su' aside from tin 

sleeping off fatigue, each 
■ins to them like an hour. 

The postal service is verv

the rest of the world 
While tin

ropean st
time when bywhole question 

I'evil Spring-Rie 
sad or at Vv 
ed t 
Stale D(

ils oftwo follows," 
>ldiers.

ire into them, but don’’

1 want to arn
testified he told th

minute

A general ar 
both morning and evening 
that some inconveni-ence to

■ive news from
thatalter with the 

the American
•. Page has not yet rece.v- 

lutimatlon as to the date for

ures in
largely added to by disease, for the men fought under dread
ful climatic conditions, and in mud, for which Poland is no-

sly re -ondon 
British câb

lât the ITnit-

•ded
nt advanced by

is to the in
to bear th< em

Jiit then
When Uie bullms from th" first amt 

near the hun-
M i

his conference with Sir Edward Grt 
somewhat

pa i 
th

n are in (ho trenches, 
only' fifteen yards from the 

they are always kept on the 
», with every faculty 
every day there is a change 

In the wf-ather. Today is marked hy
mning the roads into 

skating rinks, on which the heavy 
motor trucks are almost u

ment mm 

friendly

Fécond volleys splashed 
ters' boat. Delaney said, Ik avain can 

not to shoot

A1 m or t

Zi he present warnil
Honed the soldiers While it ha* conn

a shock to the public that differences 
have arisen between Ike two govern- 

n a. subject that admittedly 
generally

table, and that sto]

the war, and 
terest of the neutral 

ineonwnienc 
he Globe bluntly

th >8td sp<
thited af the means 

therefore itThe tlilrd and fatal volley, Delaney 
hunters had 
Teas shore.

igh
tnd emphatlcall 

on wmen it con 
justified, under

AIRSHIPS DROP BOMBS ON DUNKIRKGERMAN 

London, Dec 

the city of 

Ing to the 
streets fired 

got safely away.
The official return of the casualties shows that fifteen persons were 

killed and thirty-two wounded
Two bombs also were dropped 
The attack on Fumes was evidently an effort to wipe out the Bel 

glum headquarters, where King Albert Is at present 

done there.
It is probable that the German attack was

of British troops from England to the battlefront

paid, wis tired a fier the 
headed toward the Amci 
He had told the soldiers to let them 

when one of them said Le.

rs itself thorough! 
of nation:is a <1:tilcuIt one, iIn131__Four German aeroplanes flew several times over

Dunkirk Wednesday, dropping bombs as they went, accord-
Soldiers in the

erican demand i 
n ounce our most 
against the enem

la
who declare that Great Britain! should 

w ish es and opin 
I y a policy which

thaT we should re 
potent weapor 

to which our an

v Herald and

I’ego, 
giv
cent ni. Only two of the soldiers tired 

While the Coroner.- verdict relea 
soldiers as civilians

s are obliged to take to the 
'•side the roads. Thousands of 
i engaged in throwing et

îrfaces in order to 
avoid Interruption of the transporta 
tion of supplies. Before the frost

>r is it pithe
In toni

e them another disregard A merleDunkirk correspondent of the Daily Mail
the machines, and one T aube seemed to be hit, but all

a tion, but tion, and tollow ent I 
d be best ca*.ci Uie ith• familiar 

a matter of fact and 
ment of the diti

, in the frieni 
.e G1 

I iron ii l" both hii

No1swer,
Thivl Germany andnr* the thre<

are still prisoners ;il the bar- 
pending tJte result of a military 

held simultaneously Brit $5 
as greatly coirct

expressed the o 
would t*e amic

-dlit

Inquiry 
civil

tary inquiry

hat

mm ent to meet 
which have been

by Amerhshipowners, who ar<> almost 
ned over the situa-

pinion that the" mi 

ably settled. Tbt

it trended tl
ampaign In the United States.

that the note is 
not only ill-advised, but a conceivably

pro-Ger-
were like quagmires 

ing to the frequent rains.
Under

of
All witnesses bc- 

Coroner te-stified at the mili-

The bombs were filled with shrapnel.
The former conshh tilrexoedings the American shiipn

the d:
lions which prevail, the men and t

mders are remarkably chc "t 
and confident, and never utter a wor 
of complaint.

Along t.he ban'efront, in the region 
of Arras and Bains Eloy, the posi: ion 
of the troops has s< 
foot from the
been occupied for three months. The 
possession of Arran is of greatest Im
portance to lhe Allies, who are holding 
it with remarkable tenacity, although 
opposed by great forces of Germans 
under the command of General Count 
Von A mini, comunder of i he Fourt 
Army Corps, and the Crown Prim e of 
Bavaria.

Reimbursement Cannot Remedy 
Mattersi No damage was

turn still
* *0 Tl

American ships and 
ue totalling million 

The An 
silly,

cannot; cure the 
Livity of the Brit 
ed many Ann rinin

and risks involved 
With respect to 

the case of one o

cargoes, their valB. FRANK SMITH OPENLY 
CHALLENGES F. B. CARVELL

made to discourage a

zigzag lines which havemovement
■

fRANCt PIANS AM 
INVASION Of GHBNV

shipment: 
'ttou shipDark Lantern Brigader Must Either Quit or be Forced to Take 

Back False Insinuations Concerning Mr. Smith and 

Lumbering on the Tobique Reserve.

■
Every moment is a perilous one 

when Arras is approached, since the 
Germans have marked accurately the 
ranges along the highways. Any 
movement along these roads brings a 
salvo of artillery fire.

British government to 
The Hited SR

•ct all

Steamer Aground Near Yar
mouth a Total Loss—Car

ried Hay, Grain and Army 

Supplies,

cargo e, but England
nli

Two Fleets of Aircraft Under Construction For Attack in 
Spring, Mexican Aviator Back from Europe Says.

I
the night of the s.xih

January next
Special to The Standard.

Woodsto'k, Dec. 30.- F. B 
who has blatantly made InsinuationsRIOTS AGAINST ind let him put be£or<

the public tin- facts upon which hlajhas thought it advisabl 
insimiatioi.i' ami i mum does are based to issue a warning that one fraudulent 

mncction | shipment must produce 
irgoee ic nera.llv

againut B. VYank -Smith- in connection 
witli lumbering operatkxns

will now have a

t will

one hour in which to prt 
n.r.d I will take the -Rame time, it 1 ! will

eting, and will give him
em barraiNew York Dec 30- France is build- bombs, and numerous monoplanes 

,w0 great fleets of air, raft, arm- «Q-lPPed with bombs and steel darts, 
ing i\xo sic will be ready to sweep across the Gcr
ed with cannon and bombs, with which man frontier when winter is past, he 
to Invade Germany in the spring, ac- Bai(j T*he monoplanes are intended 
cording to Pedro Chapa, a Mexican J mainly for scout work, and will make 

who has been In Europe for j a speed of 120 miles an hour
The Garpathia, which left Malta on 

here tonight on the Cunard liner Car- December G, had at storm) 
path la. Hundreds of armored biplanes, across the Atlantic, 
each carrying a small cannon and passengefs.

S, Dec. 30. TheYarmouth, N 
Steamer Navarra, from St. John N. 
B., for a port In France, with a full 

oats automobiles and

Tobique Reserve 
( hence of meeting Mr. Smith and mal 
ing good on his insinuations

Mr. Smith has come out feu riva» 
ly in the matter of the insinuations 
which the newspapers, supporting Mr 
Car veil have been making 
in order to give Mr. Car veil a chance 
of placing before the public any facts,

Secretary Bryan 
callers toda\

find it necessary, for my reply. If ! any details 
this offer is accepted he can let me eral si at en 
know and 1 will make the

dis i
declined to giv

if he
cargo of hay, 
army supplies for the British, struck 
on Holmes Ledges, Tusket Island, in 

of Fund)-, .last night and will 
total loss.

went on the ledges

si veral specific 
diplomats who

an position in
tl aviator

the last four years and who arrived
Tinarrangements.

Mr. Smith B FRANK SMITH called to dtthe Ba> 
probably be a 

The steamer
during fog. and the heavy sea poi 
ed 1er hard on the rocks, which pien 
ed^-he hull. The engine room is full 

of the holds are 
steamer

it, bi were informed 
x>rt of it 
told tliat

voyage 
She brought 525 that the first

the State D< 
not deliver

t DECISION IN COUNT 
BONI DE CASTELLANE 
SUIT AGAIN POSTPONED

think lie ifoaseiases, in eonnec- 
h the matter, has IssucmI the

ay
wit1 r,following chalb-ngo to Mi 

During the l'as!
Carvell, ibis paper t 
him, have bemi criticising bv way of 
inyrinuatUxn my business it 

my lumbering opt 
pie Reserve. He 

than make

d

cation to foreign gov. 
ally, as it still regarded t 
confidential,

I to word received here tonight from 
White's manager. The message said 
the fighters are to weigh in at IT. 

aids at three o'clock on the day of 
e fight.

and grain, purchased In Canada for 
the purposes of the army of France. 
The N
tons, and registered in Glasgow. No 
lives were lost in the disaster.

year Mr. F. B 
he Carleton Sen

London, Dec. 31.- The Daily Chronl 
cle's Basel, Switzerland, correspondent 
forwards despatches received from var- 

of Austria-Hungary, pur-

T and some
__ _____ The government
Âjberd.Mm and tugs from Yarmouth are 
alongside salving some of the cargo. 
«The crew was still on board when 
word came from the ship early this 

The Navarra registers *.,848 
barter to the

of
avarra was of four thousand

the
ment, itself having 
publient

onnection 
rations on the

ions parts
porting to show tliat rioting against with 
the war is occurring in six provinces Tobh 
of the dual monarchy

Even more emphatic disturbances 
are of dally occurrence in Budapest, j give him an op pc 
according to the despatches, and slml i facts on which h 
lar reports have been received from j newspapers base their insinuations. 1 
Prague, Transylvania, A gram and Dal- propose that Mr. Carvell meet me at 
matiau coast towns. 1 the llaydeoi-Gibson

in part or who!
dar*1 not do 

insinuâtiony. as is 
Now in cwder to 

>rtunity of presenting 
i« and his s\

Died In the Ho
Tames Holt of 145 1Orange street, 

who has been in the General Public 
Hospital for a few days, passed away 
at ith a* institution at an early hour 
this morning. Mr. Holt Who was an 
iron moulder by trade was about fifty 
years of age.

WHITE AND WELSH SIGNEDevening
tons and was under 
British government 

Ottawa, Dei 
the Navarra, the French government 

The vessel, which is 
Marine Department as 

laden with hay

his usual custom ment of his marring! 
v. ho Is now the Dueli 

I It was t xpeeled that the 
1 of the Tribunal

to Aima G 
s- of TallyFOR BOUT ON JAN. 13.

30.—Charley White,Chicago, Dec 
of Chicago, and Freddie Welsh, of 
England, lightweight champiion, have 
been matched to fight ten rounds in 
New York, on January 13, according

a IIn the wreck of30 Rom TrilmnaRomo. Dr' 31
met here ye-sh-ixlay decide the suit I i,ut ibis was again postp 

Theatre, in Wood- of Count Boni De CableHanv fui ani:n. further inqim > into the t

Id

•astains a loss, 
reported to the 
0k complete loss, was
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